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LARGE AND LIVELY

Indiana Republican Convention Most
Enthusiastic for Yean,

WAT3CN NAMED FOR GOVERNOR

Sixth District Congressman Nominated
on Fifth Ballot.

TARIFF REVISION IS FAVORED

Hank Written by the Vice President
i Adopted.

' ' t. .
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FAIR. .

Ilrlepatra-at-LHra- c rf rnt" ,

cilde and Hcmenvra, Govern

llaol ami state thai
man Goodrich.

THE TICKET,
fccreiticr Jimti B. Wation, Bnsh-i- ll,

X,loutmJi OOTcruor Fremont O.

wine. WlUUmsport. ,

Bccrctory ef Btatt T ad A. Sim, Trauk-fcr- t.

VmUlor of Btat Join C. Elllhaiiuar,
.

'iie nnrar cf Btat Oacar Hadlty, Flaia- -

Attorney Csneral Jatno Bingham,
!u;ctt.
j.;o tir of Stiyrsiu Cour Gear. W.

Cc.. Co: y'.c "..
.t ertuKrtitnt of .Public Inntioctiun

Z..I u. aJcaurnnn, Anderson.
(.. ! ntxuroisn t A. Peta, Kokorao.
. uroni Oonrt, Tlfta District
u,.;cr A. Myers, Locum por .

tf..d. AeytlUto Cou t, That District
XatlA lajtrt, Qroaustnvc- -

i it:c;,i r!tlTn.tet-at-X.ar- g Waited
cum AlVert J. Bsv Idea and
J.i...ti a. Ue.ntnwey, governor J. rrank
k...y utei Jimti P. Goodrich
o 1 in it-- . , ccm i::c:,
' Ail.ern.ttB Dtlerntis Evnsnt

C." lUri.-.dl- a van:v'.llf ; .mcr Looca d.
Tor. Yra.Ti: Z. K. Mobakrx, Coving."M!
CU.--..9.- il. Hei-nley-

, Mawcastle..
-l- .ctors-at-I.arta W. 'V. Du bin, r;

2 ltd Uariaer, lartlanapolia.
vor.v.t'--5 llcotota rrank G. Jonas,

h Zand Jonu Dyer, Hammond.

iXUIANAPOLIS. Apill 2.-- The Indiana
Mai republican convention today adopted
a plmmim. Indorsed Vice President Falr-bun- k

and Instructed the thirty atate delo-r- u

t ,)ie national convention at Chicago
to vote 'and work for lils nomination for
l he presidency and nominated the abov
tlck't.

K.x' cf Uio nominations were by acclama-
tion, us the candidates were the present

rtate officials and were conceded
u scioml icrm without opposition. The con-

test ffir itovernor wss eager and it took

fle halluls to drcide It. The nominee,
t'oiiSM nin Janirs K. Watson, la the

whit' of the house.
' nf Pi'f,Mi.-tp.n- Rosevelt. Vice
rrKtrf-n- l lYf. Lmi'kB, u: tiames Of th two
liii'lid fi.aiis siniioi from Indiana ajid
tlr.M .I. Fv-iti- llanly brought from the
(IcVtHtcH lmrst of enthusiasm. The

wns imc r the largest and liveliest
e r h)d In the state.
'.'flu' r.latrorm lr. oiporated a plank wrtt-t- .

ii. by Vice I'r' sldcnf lnlrbanka Insisting
tiii'iii a lcvinlon r the tariff by a special
avsslon of congress to be called In Novem-- l

r after the full elections. Other planka
favored' child labor laws, a lqcal option
w ith the county as a unit, favored cnomy
In public expenditures, especially mention-
ing the army and navy; favored a modi-

fication of the financial system, pledged a
cunipletn regulation of capitalistic com-

binations In the Interest of trade, commerce
and the general welfare of the people, and
urged the creation of a bureau ef mines
ami mining.

I'rlnrtpal I'laski f Platform.
The platform adopted by the republican

Indiana state convention Included the fol-

lowing planka:
We unreacrvedly and enlhualaatlcally

, the administration of Theodore
Ituoseveit. Upon his Initiative and under
Ms guidance the Panama canal has been
begun and la rapidly being driven to com-
pletion. I'pon his recommendation congress
has paused many laws which secure greater
rights for the peupla and Insure that hon-
esty In business, upon wnlcli alone perma-
nent prosperity is builded.

I'roaldent Roosevelt'a fearless and lmpar.
tlal enforcement of law, rcgardlesa of the
wealth and power of the has
secured not only greater observance of and
rewpect for Inw than ever before, but also
lias nut. the moral sense of the
nation. .

Tli republicans of Indiana, voicing the
opinion of the. great majority of the people,
and ail parties congratulate President
l.oc.icx elt on his administration of the
country a affaire and pledge our continued
C i;)..irt to his policies.

. Metier fv Caessialara Faads.
The republican party notes with pleasure

tli growing determination to eradicate po-
litical corruption from whatever source the
same originates; and to tli end that the
party may respond to that sentiment we
oppose tne contribution t political parties
for campaign purposes by corporations of
the state or nation, or by officers or per
cons In the behaJf of such corporations,
and we hereby commend the Indiana re-
publican state central committee for Its
iafiisa! to accept contributions from cor
porations within or wlthoat the state.

W favor such modifications of our finan-
cial system aa will supply the growing
rieeda of Industry and commerce with a
sufficient currencay to minimise periodic
money trlngenclee: but such currency
must alwaya be so safeguarded that there
shall be no doubt of its prompt redemption
In gold, and congratulate the country
on the fart that the congress of the United
attalea is now engaged In the solution of
this great problem. We also favor such
regulations respecting banking as will se-- i
cure and maintain confidence In the Inleg- -

rhy of our banking institulons.
We approve th laws enacted for the

proper regulation of the railroad corpora-- i
(lona and other combinations of capital and' w pledge the parry to all additional safe- -
guards neressary to complete regulation of

I these combinations In the Interest of trade
' or commerce, and In the interest of the
' general welfare of the people.

Hevlalea at tk Tar Iff.
The last convention of the republican

In th stale of Indiana declared inrent-
-

of rvvisiua of the tariff whenever
auclt revision would do more good than
harm. Projection waa never a matter of
schedule, and while re-a- f firming the time-honor-

doctrine that there shall always
be discrimination in duties that will fully
1rolvct the wage earner in the United

ha never desired a higher
rate than would accomplish that purpose
and alwava contemplated revision fromtun to time aa the condi-
tions might make wise. We believe thatrevision would b now beneficial and to
minimise the harmful disturbance thattariff changes necessarily produce w In-
sist that revision be sueedily done. We
also favor the calling of an estra sessionearly In November. ISsti. to make sucn re-
vision, and recommend that congress takeImmediate aleps to secure the proper data

' by experts for Intelligent revision as advo-
cated by our aenatoia and representatives
from this stale; but w also Insist that In
em-- revision the protective principles shallbe maintained and that maximum and
Uiliiliin.iu rates be Imposed so that our ex-port Hade can amply be protected and for-
eign dtecriiniftfeltons against us be pre-
vented.

We favor th extension of the United
States mail aervlce upon the surrounding

iCuntiauad aa eWooud .Pajce.J
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DOMESTIC.
Indiana republicans nominate James E.

Watson for governor after Indorsing Vice
President Fairbanks for president.

Par 1

Victim of wreck on Burlington near
Spanish Lake. Mo., asks aged minister
who was a rsenger to sever his leg
with a dull knife rather than be scalded
to death. rc 1

Second Interstate conference between
miners and men Is likely to consider wage
question. Fag t

Young man, son of prominent parents
cf Austin, Minn., arrested on serloua
hargn of theft Fag--a 1
South Dakota republicans are preparing

for a warm contest at the slate conven-
tion at Huron. Faf a

anu women ciog nre escap--s ai an
curly morning fire at New York. Fags 1

Advance agent of Tammany hosts Ih on
his way to Denver to arrange for .not?l
accommodations. Fag fl

Secretary Taft visits Columbus and
talks on the financial situation. Fag 9

Speaker Cannon Introduces resolutions,
in the house calling on Department of
Justice and secretary of commerce for
tlielr part in Investigating the work of the
Paper trust. Fags a

Nebraska men stand firm at St. Louis
in support of W. J. Bryan aa presidential
nominee against Thomas Watson. Fag 1

Little surprlno felt In New York over
the filing of the Vanderbllt suit. Fag 8

Oovernor Johnson of Minnesota has
opened headquarters In Chicago. Fag S

Postmaster General Meyer issues order
to postmasters calling attention to rules
regarding holding other official duties.

Fag 1
TOKXIQSl.

President Castro makes public a por-
tion of his reply to Secretary Root over
tne, Venexuelun difficulties1...- - ,., Far

All Paris Is laughing at Mme. Gould and
Prince Helle. Fag 1

Iirge loan has been floated In Germany
with German bankers. Fag

aTEBKABXA.
Prairie fire In Keith and McPherson

counties does much damage and one fa-

tality results. Fag 3
LOCAL.

I.ocse-Wlle- r Cracker and Candy com-
pany of Kansas City opens jobbing house
In Omaha, leaalng for the purpose a floor
In the Avery bul:ding. 1. Iten & Sont
of Clinton, la., buy building for $50,000
In which to operate the cracker factory
they will open here. Fag 5

City Comptroller Lohrck continues to
affirm that ho la for only one office, that
of governor, though it Is rumored he has
abandoned this ambition and looks only
aa high aa a railway commissioner's seat.

Fag 5
Horsemen of Omaha, headed by F. A.

Nash and Tom Byrne, win meet Saturday,
to organise matinee club. Old Crelghton
track has been leased and will be opened
again. Fag 9

Appointment of two Dahlmanitea as
assistant sergeants-at-arni- s in thn Den-
ver convention rouses the Jacksoniaim to
a realization that they have been
"stung." for Mayor "Jim" as national
committeeman holds the appointive
power and apparently Is not Inclined to
recommend for places hla enemlea In the
late unpleasantness'. Fag 10

Fire starting from an unknown cause
at S o'clock Thursday morning damages
th Bushman block, Sixteenth and Ioug- -
lun streets, and damages stocks of goods,
total loss being nearly 140,000. Fag 9

J. M. Wilson of Chicago, backed by a
syndicate, la in Omaha trying to make
arrangements with the Crelghton estate
to open Courtland beach. He intend to
remodel the buildings and make a first
class pleasure resort of It. Fag

COlOfXmCZAX. AJTD nVDUBTBIAL.
Live stock markets. - Fag 7
Grain markets. Faff T

6tocks and bonds. Fag T

KOTEaTEalTB OF OCSAX BTSAMBHIFS.
Pen. Arrive. filled.

NEW YORK , Oceania Mtjeailc.
NEW YOKK . .K. w. dr Growe.EntoniB.
NFIW YOKK . Kroealane .Mauretanla.
NRW YORK . . .KrnrM s
NKW YOKK. . ..1'arollD
NF.W YORK ...Prinsete Irens.
LONDON
LO.MMJN' . ..alenomluae.
NAfl-K- Venrtla.
BOSTON Biialeatas.
CHKRIIOVhO Teutonic.
CHBHBOl'RC K P. Cecelia
PLYMOUTH . ..Adriatic

SECRETARY TAFT IN COLUMBUS

kaya Baslaes JJeprennloa Affects
oaatry Only la Spots aad Will

Mat Last I.eng.
COLUMBUS. O., April of

War Taft arrived today, th guest for the
day of the Columbus Board of Trad and
guest of honor at the annual dinner to be
given by the board at Memorial hall to-

night. .
Mr. Taft wenl Into conference today with

his manager, Mr. Vorya and other political
leaders. He declined to discuss the poli-

tical situation for publication saying he
has been too busy to keep It well In hand.

All the members of the new state ceneral
committee, which la now a Taft organisa-
tion, called upon him during the day. Th
committee held a meeting her today. Mr.
Taft will leave Columbus Friday morning
for Chicago, where h speaks In th even-
ing.

In regard to the business situation, Mr.
Taft said:

"The effect of the recent business de-

pression has been curious. It has affected
the country, from what I can Judge In
traveling about, only in spots Some pain
of the country' have not been affected a'.
all.

"It would appear that this depression
will not l lasting aa oilier have been."

SEVERS LEC WITH HIS KNIFE

Victim of Wreck in Missouri Under
goea Torture.

r

AGED MINISTER SAWS TENDONS

Rmklell Stsrksias Caagfct la
Barllagtaa St mask up Com pel

Ampatillan te Preveat
raid I at la Death.

ST. LOL'IS, April 2. Five men were In
jured, three seriously. In a rear-en- d col
lision today at Spanish Lake, fifteen miles
north of Bt. Louis, in St. Louis county, be
tween a freight train and a Burlington pas
senger train No. 24. The Injured were:

J. A. MrKittrtck, Brookfteld, Mo., leg cut
off, right leg crushed.

R. L. Letlford. stockman, Hannibal, Mo.,
Internally Injured.

Charles McKesson, fireman passenger
train, internal Injuries.

Samuel Keister, LaClede, Mo., and J. A.
Dunn, stockman, Bhelbyvllle, Mo.,' slight In
juries.

The caboose ef the freight train and en-

gine of the passenger train were wrecked.
J. A. McKlttrlck, a stockman ef Brook-fiel- d,

was pinioned under the wreckage by
his left leg, which vu nearly crushed off
at the knee. Scalding steam from the pas-
senger locomotive was threatening him and
to save McKlttrlck s life Rev. R. C. Allen
of Grove City, Pa., cut off the leg with a
pocket knife.

Orders Preacher Use Knifes.
With the scalding steam pouring upon

him McKlttrlck pulled out hla knife and
handing It to Rev. Mr. Allen, who waa
trying to extricate the man from th
wreckage, commanded the minister to cut
off the crushed leg and save him from
being scalded.

Mrs. Emma Renner'a trained nurse from
Cincinnati, a passenger, pressed a bottle of
whisky to McKlttrlck's lipa and told him
to drink.

The steam Increased. "Cut off that leg.
I can't stay here and die," shouted Mc-

Klttrlck.
Rev. Mr.. Allen began cutting at the ten-

dons with the knife. It was dull and Mc-

Klttrlck suffered Intense agony. "Throw
it away and get an axe," he finally cried
out. But ,Rev. Allen continued and finally
had severed the tendons and McKlttrlck
waa carried Into a car, where Mrs. Renner
made a tourniquet of her veil and
staunched the flow of bleod and than gave
htm opiates. Later he was brought to a
St. Loula hospital.

Rev. Mr. Allen, who performed the am-
putation, la a Covenanter minister, GO years
of age. Mrs. Renner, who waa bruised In
the wreck, waa enroute to her home In

Cincinnati from the state of Washington.

PARIS LAUGHSAT MME. GOULD

.Newspapers Poke Any Asa-a- nt of Faa
at Her aad at Prlare

Helle.

PARIS,' April 2, Although Mm. Gould,
before her departure from Paris for th
t'oHed States, repeatedly denied to intimate
friend that; she had any thought of marry-
ing Prince Helle De Bagan, the prince waa
a welcome guest at her city and country
residence for months,' and they often dined
and went to the theater together. Mme.
Gould has alwaya been regarded aa head-
strong by her friends, and consequently
tlicy would not be astonished If she per-
sisted in marrying the. prince despite the
disastrous results of her marriage to
Count Bonl De Costellane, and the present
opposition of her family.

Count Bonl, who Is a cousin of the prince,
is represented as being furious at the con-

firmation of his suspicions and the Paris
newspapers naturally are having consider-
able fun over the idea of Mme. Gould's re-
entry into the French aristocracy aa th
Princess De Sagan "with a reduced fortune
of only StlO.OOO a year."

The Gil Bias is especially hilarious over
the prince's allegod reply to an Insinuation
that he was a fortune hunter. In which he
said: "At my age a man only marries for
love."

STRIFE AMONG THE HAYTIANS

State of Chaos on Island Accentaateal
by Factions Anions; tho

Motives.

PARIS, Arril 2 Advices received by tho
French government from Haytl Indicate
that the state of chaos which prevails at
Port au Prince Is accompanied by strife
among the negro factions there.

The landing of troops from, the foreign
warships now in Haytien waters la ex-
pected if the lives of the white tnhabltanta
tlieuld appear to be endangered.

Several additional refugees, In fear of
summary execution, have fled to the
French legation, where they have been
given asylum.

FLOAT LARGEPRUSSIAN LOAN

syndicate of Berlin Bankers A a rem
to Take Paper anl Want

More,

BKRLIN. April 2. An Imperial and
Prussian loan, amounting to f 1S.!,&00,000,
will be offered for subscription on April
11, of which sum SI 00.000.000 la In Prus-
sian consols. The issue is to bear 4 per
cent Interest and will not be convertible
within a period of ten years. The price
Is 991., or 89.30 to subscribers taking the
nontransferable bonds. A syndicate of
leading Berlin and provincial bankers had
bought this issue, agreeing to take also
an additional J50.000.000 of Prussian
treasury note, which are not to be of-
fered in the market.

FLEET SAILS FOR NORTH TODAY

Wireless Mnuge Heeelved front War-
ships In Magdalena Bay Rre- -

ord Target Practice.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. -- A wireless
dispatch was received here early today
from the fleet at Magdalena bay as fol-
lows:

"Record target practice Is practically
completed. Vermont finished with big
guns yesterday. Navajo has arrived with
mail. Fleet s.ills for the north today.
AJax sails for the north tomorrow."

STUDENTS GO OUT ON STRIKE

Uatlre Body at New York I utversltr
Qalts Bindr as Protest to

Faanltr.

NKW YORK. April 2. The entire stu-le-

body of New York university went
m strike today and refused their rerlta-lon- s

to voice a protest against th
of Alfred Young, president of the

unior class. Young's suspension was the
euult of th haxlng of Henry Bloch, a
'reshman.

f J

NEW YORK WANTS COMMISSION

Bill latrodnced by Loverlngt Only
One) that Chamber of t ena-ser- re

Wants.

NEW YORK. April 2. None of the cur-
rency legislation before congress, with the
exception of the Loverlng bill, which pro-
vides for the appointment of a commis-
sion to Investigate the currency and bank-
ing systems of the United States, will
have the approval of the New Tork Cham-
ber of Commerce. Formal decision to this
effect waa made today when the chamber
adopted the report of Its special commit-
tee appointed at the, March meeting of
the body to investigate and report upon the
pending legislation. It la the belief of the
committee, as expressed In Its report, that
there la little chanc of any currency
legislation being enacted at the present
session of the congress. After describing
the Aldrlch bill as a measure which would
"provide a highly taxed emergency cur-
rency," and tho Fowler bill as one which
would "operate to bring about Immediate
Instead of gradual substitution of credit
notes," the committee saya they are no
antagonist la to each other that compre-

hensive currency legislation at an earlier
date does not seem probable. "These cir-
cumstance point unmistakably to the Im-

perative need of further deliberation." saya
the report,' "to the discussion of principles
and methods by mean of which such
principles may be applied to meet the
country' needa."

The committee report,1 which was adopted
by the Chamber of Conimerce. recommends
the enactment' of a law providing for the
appointment of a commission to Investigate
the currency and banking systems of the
United Statea and of kther leading com-

mercial nations and to report such meas-

ures "aa may be found necessary to place
our currency and banking system on a
aound basis, which la absolutely essential
for the permanent welfare and progress
of the country."

During the discussion which preceded
the adoption of the currency committee's
report, A. B. Hepburn, president of the
Chase National bank, and chairman of
the executive committee of the chamber,
made a spirited attack on the Aldrlch
bill. "It looks aa If th president and the
senate were going to force It through If

they can," he declared. "If they do pasa
It as a political measure It may prove a
boomerang. Somo of Its provisions are
socialistic and communistic, and altogether
no worse preparation haa ever been moved
in congress."

SOUTH DAKOTA REPUBLICANS

State Convention to Be Held at Hnron
Will Bring Warring; Fac-

tion Together.

SIOUX FAL.LS. 8. D April 2. (Special.)
The Interest of the politicians of South

Dakota now la centered in the republican
atate convention, which will be held at
Huron on Tuesday of the coming week for
the election of eight delegates to the re-

publican national convention In Chicago.
On the face of the returns the insurgent

republicans have from thirty to forty
majority In th convention, and If no con-tea- ta

sr Instituted. ,b pejatalwsrt f no-

tion, of which United 'fctmiea' Benalor, Kil-tmd- ge

ia the leader; they will have undis-
puted control of the convention from start
to finish and will elect eight members of
the Insurgent faction to repreaent the re-

publicans of South Dakota at the Chicago
convention.

Tho fight between the South Dakota
factions will in no way Jeopardies the in-

terests of Secretary Taft so far as South
Dakota la concerned, for the reason that
both factions are committed to him, and
no matter which faction controla the atate
convention, the delegates to th national
convention will be Instructed to support
his candidacy for nomination to th office
of president of th United Slates.

The only possibility of serious trouble in
the state convention between the Insur-
gents and stalwarts la In connection with
any attempt that might be made by the
atalwarts to contest enough delegations
from Insurgent counties to give the stal-
warts control of the temporary organiza-
tion. For some time rumors of contests
have been In the air, but thus far little
credence has been placed In the reports.

MORE OF FORESTRY DISPUTE

California Delegation Divided on
Question of Veracity Abont

Pinchers Action.

WASHINGTON, April 2.-- An echo of the
charge by Mr. Smith of California, made
last Monday, that Oiffoid Plnchot, the
chief of the forestry bureau, had acted
Improperly wtih reference to the water
lights of Owens river, (California), was
heard in the house todsy, when Mr.

of California rose to refute the
statements.

The forestry bureau, he declared, had
been placed lu a false light. He declared
that every member of the California dele-

gation, except Messrs Needliam, Smith and
Kahn, had written the president asking
that the reservation be made and that Mr.
Pinchot was acting In accordance with the
request and the demand of the people of
Ixis Angeles and the request and the de-

mand of the majority of the California
delegation. Mr. McLachlan explained that
when the matter was presented to

Mr. Kahn was abroad, and that
was why his name did not appear In con-

nection with it.
Mr. Smith denied thai Mr. McLachlan's

statement waa in accordance with the fact.
Tho paper sent to the president, lie de-

clared, contained no reference to any par-
ticular tract and the signers were not led
to believe that It had reference to the
Owens river valley.

YOUNG MAN STEALS DIAMONDS

Gay H. Morris, Prominent Austin,
Mian., Youth, in Herions

Trouble.
ST. PAUL, Minn., April H. Mor-

ris, son of a businesa man of Austin, Minn.,
Is In custody here, having been arrested at
Austin yesterday a short time before tils
Intended marriage to a young woman tele-phon- e

operator of Austin. The arrest was
made by Cheater Edwards, an officer of
Spokane, Wash., on the charge of stealing
11X00 worth of diamonds from Jennie Smith
of Spokane. Jennie Smith asserts that
Morris enticed her into a room in a hotel
and that he choked her Into unconscious-
ness, chloroformed her and then robbed
her of the diamonds. Morris was rail-
road brakeman. Sine Ins return from the
west he purchased a livery stablo at Aus-
tin. The police here say he pawned Jewelry
to the value of $i00 in a local pawnshop
and that he has promised to return to
Spokane without requisition. In Morris'
grip the police found billies', masks and a
number of newspaper clippings relating
how seversl pvople had been held up and
robbed by a Ion highwayman in differ-
ent towns.

f RIDE EXCURSION SCHEDULE

Complete Plant Are Made for the
Boosters in May.

WILL VISIT SCORES OF PLACES

."New Lines of Burllngrton aad orth--renter- n,

the Penetrating
Heart of Shoshone Reserva-

tion, to Be Traversed.

Complete schedule for the trade excur-
sion of the Commercial club of Omaha
through the west beginning May 24, were
announced Thursday evening by Dan
Fuller, chairman of the trade extension
committee of the club.

The boosters are to visit scores of places
never before visited by a trade excursion
from any city and many place where the
Omahans have never been, because of the
new lines of the Burlington and Northwest-
ern in western Nebraska and Wyoming.

Thirty Colorado towns and cities are In-

cluded .on the itlneray, including two stops
at Denver. But th places of Interest will
be the new towns ' from Bridgeport to
Guernsey on 'the Burlington and from
Casper to Lander on the new line of the
Northwestern, which penetrate the heart
of the great Shoshone Indian reservation

A special train is to be chartered, as is
always done by the Omaha boosters, who
go right when they go. The train will run
first over the Burlington to McCook, where
the work will begin and the atmosphere
left full of good feeling and advertising
matter. The last stop will be at Crawford
on the Northwestern after the return from
the Bhoshono reservation country.

ftchedule of the Trip.
The following is the complete schedule

for th trop which leave Omaha at p. m.
8unday evening May 24 and is to last six
days:

MONDAY.
(Mountain Time.)

Arrive l,eave.
McCook (breakfaati R 00 K:00 a.m.
Culbertson 8:25 a.m. 8:55 a.m.
Trenton :15 a.m. :.1S a.m.
Ptration 10:03 a.m. 10:2.1 a.m.
Max 10.44 a.m. 10:64 a.m.
Benkleman 11:13 a.m. 11:43 a.m.
Parks 12:04 p.m. 12:14 p.m.
Haigler (dinner) p.m. 1:36 p.m.
Sanborn 1:46 p.m. 1 :56 p.m.liid, Colo.. 2:08 p.m. 2:16 p.m.
Wray 2:27 p.m. 2:R7 p.m.
Yuma 8:62 p.m. 4:12 p.m.
Akron & .00 p.m. 6:20 p.m.
Brush (supper) i:20 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Fort Morgan 7:40 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
Ienver 10:24 p.m.

TUESDAY.
Boulder (breakfast).... :00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

. a.m. 10:20 a.m.
Bert rand ... 10:00 a.m. 11:20 a.m.
Loveland ... 1) :I3 a.m. 11 :56 a.m.
Fort Colllna (dinner).. 12:30 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
Timnath .... 2:20 p.m. 2:40 p.m.
Windsor .... 3:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
Greeley 3:56 p.m. 4:56 p.m.
Kvans f :0& p.m. 6:35 p.m.
La Salle .... , f:46 p.m. 6:56 p.m.
Plattevllle ... :15p.m. 6:25 p.m.
Fort Lupton 6:45 p.m. 6:55 p m.Brighton 7:ot p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Denver (supper) 8:00 p.m. 1:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY.
(Central Time.)

Sterling (breakfast).. 6:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
Haxtun Ar34 a m 9.52 a.m.
Holvoke 10:46 a.m. 11:13 a.m.
Amherst, 11:40 a.m. 11:56 a.m.
Venango 12:22 p.m. 12:)2p.in.
J""nt .... 12:46 p.m. 1:46 p.m.

Madrid ..... 2:10 p.m. 2p.m.Elsie 2:54 p.m. 3:19 p.m.
Wallace J:54 p.m. 4:24 p.m.
Dickens 4:4s p.m. 4:54 p.m.
Somerset 6:15 p.m. 6:'j6 p.m.
Wellfleet 6:46 p.m. 6:06 p.m.
Maywood 6:29 p.m. 6:49 p.m.
Curtis 7:09 p.m. 10:00 p.m.

THURSDAY.
(Mountain Time.)

Bridgeport (breakfast). i :00 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
nayard :30 a.m. 9:60a.m.
Miniatare 10:10 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
Scotfa Bluff-Gerin- 11:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
Mitchell (dinner) 12:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
Morrell 2:25 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
Pratt, Wyo 3:15 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
Torrlngton 3:40 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Vaughn 4:20 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
Wyncote 4:50 p.m. p.m.
Fort Laramie 6:30 p.m. 5:30 p.m.
Guernsey (supper)... 6:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY.
Lander 7:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
Arapahoe 9:35 a.m. D:65 a.m.
Riverton 10:06 a.m. 10:2s a.m.
Shoshoni 11:28 a.m.- - 11:58 a.m.
Moneta 12:45 p.m. 1:05 p.m.
Walton 1 :46 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
Mokoma 3:06 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
Powder River 1:50 p.m. 4 05 p ill.Casper 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY.
Big Muddy 8:00 a m. 8:15 a.m,
Glen Rock 8:I a.m. 8:00 a.m.
Felterman 8:36 a.m. 9:46 a.m.Iouglas 10:10 a.m. 11:40 a.m.
Orln Junction 12:06 p.m. 12:28 p.m.
Lost Spring 1:06 p.m. 1:23 p.m.
Manville , 1:55 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
Lusk 2:36 p.m. 3:35 p.m.
Van Tassel 4:16 p.m. 4:25 p.m.
Harrison 6:15 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
Crawford (supper). 7:15 p.m. 9:00 p.m.

PEOPLE CL0GFIRE ESCAPES

Three Person "allocated and Burned
In Early Morulas Fire in

New York.
NEW YORK, April 2. Three persons

were killed, fifteen were Injured, some of
them seriously, and the lives of nearly 100
persons were endangered by fire In a five-sto- ry

tenement house at 44 Hester street
early today.

The dead:
BKREL WF.lNflTElN. HIS WIFE.

ANNA, AND THEIR SON.
They were suffocated and burned In their

apartments on tho fifth floor. That more
lives were not lost was largely due to the
prompt action of three policemen who, see-
ing flames In the hall, rushed through the
building and aroused the members of six-
teen sleeping families. By that time the
stairways s mass of flames and the
only means ef nU aa by the fire escapes.
In their road uUn.jipi to escape from the
smoke ami t'am :res of scantily clad
men, ttwii mjti'I children crowded the
narrow, iron and ladders until
they became vtrifii n solid masses on the
fire escape ti1) In extricate themselves
and blockl).. t.'t way of those who had
not yet succeeded In getting out of the
building. This waa the situation when the
firemen arrived and began to run up lad-

ders to take the panlcatrlcken fugitives
from their perilous position,.

ADMIRAL REACHES THE SPRINGS

Commander t Atlantic Fleet Haa
Been Comfortably Located at

Paso Roblea.
PASO Ft OB LBS, Hot Bprlngs, Cal., April

2. Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, accom-
panied by his son. Lieutenant Frank Taylor
Evans, Flag Lieutenant C. R. Train and
Past Assistant Surgeon P. E. McDonald,
arrived here early this morning. Th rear
ajinlral waa assigned comfortable apart-
ments in El Paao de Roblea hotel. He ex-

perienced no Inconvenience during th trip
from San Diego and is hopeful of speedy
lestoratlon to health.

. Twelfth District far Cannon.
ROCKFORD. J 1- 1- April 2. The repub-

lican convention of the Twelfth district
this afternoon chose Walter Reeves of
La Sail and I. L. Elwood of De Kalb aa
delegates to th national convention.

Th Delegate war. Instructed for

POLLARD OPPOSES MACADAM

Saya It I Too Rxpenalve for Farming
Communities and House I

with lllna.

(From Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April Tel-

egramsRepresentative Pellard during the
closing hours of the debate on the agricul-
tural bill spoke against the use of money
by the bureau of good roads for the con-

struction of macadam roads In the agri-
cultural sections of tho country. The prop-
osition of the committee Is to enable the
farmers of the country to get some benefit
from the bureau of good roads.

Mr. Pollard, attacking an amendment of-

fered to the bill, said:
"The purchase and use of machinery In

the construction of country roads has been
used wholly for the construction of mac-ade-

roads. I want to' say that I repre-
sent one of the richest agricultural districts
in the United States, and I think I know
whereof I speak. 1 do not believe there Is
a single farming community in any district
In the United States that can afford to
build macadam roads. It costs all the way
from S3.O0O to $7,000 a mile to build these
macadam roads. The committee on agri-
culture desire to prevent the use of money
in the construction of these macadam roads,
so that the bureau of good roads can exert
Its energies to enable the farmers of the
country to take advantage of other Infor-
mation they are disseminating for the con-

struction of roads that are within the reach
of every farming community, no matter
whether It In the richest or poorest agri-
cultural district. Only those communities
that are contiguous to a city can afford
macadam roads, when they cost such a
great amount of money.

"The department has discovered that
asnd clay roads or burnt clay roads can
be constructed and that they are applicable
to all great agricultural regions and only
cost from 31 00 to $500 a mile, which is easily
within the reach of every community. Now
what the committee on agriculture want
is thatt his money shall be Introduce road
construction that Is within the reach of
farmers and not permit the bureau to ex-
pend money in building macadam roads
for the benefit of cities and towns."

Representative Pollard's paragraph re-
lating to the construction of roads of clay
or burnt clay In rural communities pre-
vailed and Is In the agricultural bill as
passed today.

Representative Pollard leaves tomorrow
night for home upon private business.

GARFIELD DENIES CHARGE

Flatly Contradicts Statement of Helen
Pierce Gray at Indian

inquiry.

WASHINGTON. April Gar-
field waa present today when Mrs. Helen
Pierce Grey continued her story before the
senate committee on Indian affairs, relative
to the treatment received by her last sum-
mer, because of her efforts to Investigate
conditions on the Crow Indian reservation
In Montana, When she said that the sec-
retary had told the chief of police of Bill-
ings that ahe was "a dangerous blackmailer
and adventurer," he contradicted her and
said, "that statement Js without founda-
tion."

Mrs. Grey mentioned what she said was a
current report that Senator Carter was
Interested In a herd of 135,000 sheep, which
is grased on the Crow reservation for pay.

At the afternoon session a statement was
made by M. K. Snlffcn. secretary of the
Indian Rights association.' In corroboration
to a large part of Mra. Grey's testimony.

FIGHT ON SUICIDE IMPULSE
i

Alienist, Once Insane Himself, Dies of
Cerebral Hemorrhage In

Detroit.

DETROIT. Mich.. April 2.-- Dr. Wilbur
Gillette, a well known alienist, died yes-

terday of a celebral hemorrhage. Dr. Gil-

lette once was an examining physician for
the probate court and during his term ex-

amined more than 1.000 cases. In May,
1906, he became himself a victim of hal-
lucinations and was removed to a retreat.
On his discharge he gave to the news-
papers an Interesting analysis of his con-

dition, drawing the conclusion from his
own symptoms that most suicides are In-

sane, He said he had fought an Impulse
to kill himself and graphically told how a
small lane that the asylum attendants
overlooked when searching him, was a con-
stant temptation.

TAMMANY H0STS TO DENVER

Remrly a Thousand Men Will Go to
Democratic Convention from

Toot York.

NEW YORK, April 2. Thomas F. Smith,
secretary of Tammany Hail, la on his way
to Denver to engsge hotel accommodations
for the Tammany host which will go to the
democratic national convention.' Secretary
Smith will engage rooms for 800 persons.
Tammany expects to carry out many more,
but they will be left to shift for them-
selves so far aa hotel accommodations are
concerned.

While In Denver, Secretary Smith will
also make arrangements for excursion
trains to Yellowstone park arid the Pacific
coast, to iake the Tammany men on sight-aeeln- g

expeditions after the convention ad-

journs.

ROBBERS SECURE RICH LOOT

Desperadoes Crack Bank Safe at
Mounds, Okl., aud Get Five

Thousand Dollnrs.

MUSKOGEE. Okl.. April
blew open the safe of the bank of Mounds
at Mounds, Okl., fifty miles west of
here early today, obtained $5,400 In cur-
rency and silver and racaped.

When the charges which opened the
aafe waa act off the detonation awakened
half of the town, but the robbers kept up
a constant fusillade from behind a barri-
cade of barbed wire, barrels and boxes
which they had erected in the street and
then retreated to their horses In safety.

Posses were immediately organised and
are in pursuit of the robbers, who are
making toward Muskogee.

POSTMASTERS CALLED DOWN

Geaeral Order to Them About Serving;
In Any Uutslde Official

Capacity.

WASHINGTON, April
by numerous violations, some of them of
such character aa to Indicate that the reg-

ular dutiea of the employes Involved must
be negelec.ted," Postmaster General Meyer
haa iasued an order to all poatmasters to
call th attention of their employes to the
section of the postal laws and regulations
prohibiting all but postmastera of the fourth
class from holding any atate, territorial or
municipal government office.

DAI) TURMOIL

Nebraska Delegation Continuea Figh',
to Postpone Nominations.

IT MAKES NO FR0GRES3

Credentials Committee Turns Down
Protest Against Certain Delegates.

SAY THEY REPRESENT NOBODY

Charge that Five States Did Not Hold
Conventions.

MORE THREATS OF BOLTING

Adjournment Taken for Day Without
Permanent Organisation Belna

Effected Statement from
Nebroskau.

ST. lvOUlS, No., April 1-- Th Nebraska
delegation, which la here trying to secure
a postponement of the populist national
convention. In the Interests of W. J. Bryan,
made no progress today after two sessions
were held, at the conclusion of which a
permanent organisation had not b effected.
The fight la still on undiminished and the
friends of Bryan will continue their efforts
when the convention reassembles.

The first contest came at the afternoon
session when A M. Walling of David City,
Neb., .vigorously protested the manner lit
which members of the committee on creden-
tials were chosen. - He said no man had
any right to serve on that committeo or
hold a seat In the convention unless he
could show proper credentials. Mr. Wall-
ing averred that there were many delegates
who were and had no creden-
tials from any state or organisation. His
protests were fruitless and he was voted
down.

But the Nebraska dolegates are deter-
mined and they say they will bolt If th
convention attempts to place a Uck,ct in thi
field. They claim they have been assured
of support from, other states and when the
time comes the delegates rom these states
will leave the convention with them. Mr.
Walling aaid tonight:

"Nebraska Is In earnest about this matter
and we shall bolt It the convention attempts
to nomlnato Watson or anyone else. We
are not alone, for wa have assurancea that
Minnesota, Georgia and possibly Michigan
and KiMisas, will walk out when we do."

Address of Chairman Ferrla- -
The convention camo to order shortly

before 11 o'clock, about SuO delegatea being
present. After an Invocation by Rev.
Thomas Wadsworth of Indiana, the formal
proceedings were begun by James II. Fer-
ris of Jollet, chairman of the national com-
mittee.

General Ferris made an address of some
length which he prefaced with th declara-
tion:

The people's party la the only parly with
a membership thoroughly milled, kand en-
tirely harmonious upon the great issues
under discussion. It Is the only party in
which Ihe most Violent opponents of Its
platform and its great leaders are nol In-e-

tha party Itself.
The speaker then dwelt upon tho history

of the people's part)--, declaring that the
measures It had long ago advocated have
been now adopted by the leading parties of
tha country.

The speaker declared that banks receive
loans from the government at nominal
rates' of interest, but that the men who do
this most to develop, the nation, cannot hire
a dollar from the treasury. He favored
government ownership of public utilities,
the loaning of money upon proper security
to manufacturers, farmers and miners. He
add-- d:

It haa become a policy of the beat presi-
dents of the nation to loan government
funds without interest,' and to turn out
government bonds to slock Jobbing pets
whenever Wall slreet Is dull, but the
farmer, the manufacturer and the miner,
with the best security, cannot obtain gov-
ernment assistance at any price. The plat-
form should utter violent exclamations on
thla point.

Mr. Ferrla declared himself aa being per'
sonally In favor Of "the moat complete,
strongest, most wide spread, dea open and
ahut plank against the manufacture, trans-
portation and sale of alcohol or any , other
poison for eating or drinking purposes."

He closed with th prediction of th r!s
of a great party from the convention of
today.

Following the address ef Mr. Ferris.
Jacob 8. Coxey of Ohio w as named aa
temporary chairman of the convention.
After taking th chair, he mad an ad-

dress, covering the leading economical
questions of the day, paying particular at-

tention to the national currency.
Chairman Coxey devoted much time ta

th advocacy of the Issue of Interest-bearin- g

bonds aa a mean of acquiring public
Utilities.

Immediately at the conclusion of th
chairman'a address a debate arose on th
manner of appointing member of the va-

rious committees. It Was finally decided
that each state sliould select on member
f each committee and that the chairman

ahould have the right te appoint four
on each committee, except

the committee on credentials.
The convention adjourned until t O'clock.

Walllagr Renews Fight.
The sole' business of th afternoon ses-

sion consisted of the adoption of th re-
port of the committee on credentials. It
waa understood that the commute waa
to hold Its meeting during the noon re-

cess, but It failed to do so. A coon aa
Chairman Coxey bad called th Conven-
tion to order,' following th recess, he di-

rected the secretary to read a list of names
of th members of the credential com-
mittee. Before this could be done, A. M.
Walling 'of Nebraska demanded to know
where the secretary obtained the Hat. He
waa Informed that each state had fur-
nished the name of Its committeeman.
Walling then asked Chairman Cokey If
the names presented were those of dele-gal- es

sent by properly 'held slat conven-
tions. He Insisted that If they had not
presented proper credentials to th con-

vention, they were not qualifUd to alt In
the convention and consequently Incom-
petent to act aa members of the national
committee on credentiala.

When he had finished speak tho con- -
, it a doien

dcegul clamoring for rv0gnltlon and
aa many more raising tlo voices and
"points of order." Chairman Coxey was
about to rule on a "po' when Walling
broke in:

"There can be no point of order." he
shouted, "becauso I have made no motion.
I have asV.ed if all those members of that
committee on credentials are properly ac-

credited, and 1 want to know If you are
going lo answer my question?"

"If you don t talk ail day yourself. I U


